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a not so..
By RICH VIVONE

Once upon a time, there was this
girl named Snow White. Snow
White lived at the University of
Alberta and she was very beautiful.
So beoutiful, in fact, that every-
body was afraid to osk her out.
Snow White was depressed.

But one day, a new fraternity de-
veloped on campus. It was a f ra-
ternity of littie people. They had
guts.

The fraternity president, Doc,
looked upon Snow White one day
and wished to have her for his very
own. Because he had guts and was
flot afraid, he asked ber out.

Snow White, eloted by the in-
vitation, grateful ly accepted. And
Doc made plans ta impress her as
no woman had ever been impressed
before. Doc made elaborate plans.

The big night arrived and Doc
wined her and dined ber and im-
pressed Snow White very mucb. She
was sure Doc was a great fella even
if be was so small. It didn't motter
because bis heart was big.

The next mnorning, Happy, the
second largest fraternity member,
asked Doc about his date-the beau-
tiful Snow White.

"Oh, she was a very good date,"
said Doc trutbfully. "We had a
good time together and 1 tbink l'Il

ask her out again. Snow White is a
very nice girl."

Happy was very happy for Doc.
He was sa happy for Doc that be
had to tell Dopey about Doc's good
trne and nice date.

Dopey is flot the brightest kid in
the bouse but he eagerly listened to
the story of the Doc-Snow White
romance.

As Happy related the tale, Dopey
listened but what he heard and
what he tbought were twa different
things.

Listen as Dopey spins the ac-
count of Doc's new love ta Sleepy,
the Iaziest of the fraternity mem-
bers.

"Doc's bad it," said Dopey. "He's
in love. He took out tbis girl wbose
naome is Snow White and she is a
good date. Doc says she is very
easy ta get along wth and is in-
telligent and can talk reasonably
well."

Sleepy was half awake as be lis-
tened to Dopey's account. Between
snores, he heard the following words
-'got it', 'good', 'very easy'.

So Sleepy was happy for Doc tao.
He had seen the beautiful Snow
White and loved her very rnuch. He
was especially happy because a
member of bis fraternity was her
love r.

rairy tale
Sleepy sow Bashful the next day.

He told Bashful of Doc's latest con-
quest. But Bashful only smiled and
turned f lusb red, He too was bappy
for Doc but secretly wisbed that be
bad been tbe f i rst ta get Snow White.

But Basbful listened ta the fable
of the love but he would nat repeat
it. Basbful was unable ta tell such
things about anybodly.

Then Sneezy, anotber member of
the group, came in and Sleepy re-
lated the tale agaîn but this time
witb much innovation and creation.
It was now a hot story.

Between sneezes, Sneezy beard
tbe essential words and listened in-
tently ta grasp their full rneaning.
He grinnied as he tbought of Snow
Wbite and Doc. But be was happy
for Doc.

Then Sneezy saw Grunipy who
was not in the mood ta listen ta

fairy tales, no matter bow juicy they
were. Grumpy bad just asked Snow
Wbite for a date but sbe told bim
that Doc had asked ber out al-
ready.

Grumpy was unbappy for Doc.
He bad no one ta listen ta bis

version of the stary until be saw the
evil Queen eating applies in tbe
Tuck Sbop.

Grumpy told ber tbe story and
slandered Snow Wbite's uniblemisb-
ed reputation. Tbe Queen was very
bappy because she was the second
most beautiful girl on campus and
no one would take ber out.

So tbe Queen told ber one friend
wbo bad two friends each of wbom
had many friends.

And wben Doc went ta get Snow
White for the second date, she
called him a 'rotten (beep)l' and
slammed the door.

A STUDENT MEETING TODAY AT 12:30 -- NO I DON'T THINK SO -- LET'S SEE,
THERE'S A STUDENT AFFAIRS MEETING IN THE LIBRARY BUT THEN THAT'S
CLOSED TO STUDENTS, THEN THE MEETING TO PLAN UNIVERSITY ACTIVIT-
lES, BUT OF COURSE THAT'S CLOSEO TO STUDENTS TOO, UM -- THE DEMO-
CRATIC STUDENTS UNION, NO THAT'S CLOSED TO STUDENTS, THE ...

-reprinted fram the peak

'motherhood'
mentality

Reprinted f ram the Uniter
Canada is a country filied with

littie Englanders, militant Frenchmen
and loyal Scots. We abound in pot-
riots of every etl-nic stripe-Ukroi-
nians, Italians, Germons, Paies and
Amerîcons.

But alos, where do we find a loyal,
patriotic flag-waving conodian?

Conadion patriatismn seems ta be
a cantest at outmother-landing the
motherlond.

French, Engiish, Ukrainions, Ger-
mons and Italions living in Canada ta
greater and lesser degrees all are
intent on "preserving their heritage",
"keeping their identity", "mointoin-
ing their seporote languoge".

They cheer the Queen, salute "King
Charles", wear the kilt, rave about
Tschercherka and became excited
about Americon boseboil, mavies and
politics. They olso ridicule parlia-
ment, ookpiks, the CBC, and ony-
thing else Conadion and lament about
the lock of a Canadion identîty.

Canada is a lot like the adoles-
cent who fried sa liard ta be the per-
sonificatian of his parents, cousins,
ounts and uncles, fie ended up wîth
littie self-confidence and ai big in-
feriority complex. Hîs anly char-
acteristic unique ta hmrself was his
splintered, not lust splît personality.

Wîth any amnount of "breaking up
of Canada" inta separate inward-
iooking graups we cannat avoîd hov-
îng Quebec, B.C. or Newfoundland
wontîng ta secede, and haviîng o few
cynics suggest we throw in with aur
good neîghbour ta the south.

Whot we must realize is that every-
one wha came ta Canada had a
reasan for leavinig Europe, for soy-
ing, "You faied me; yau connat
give me whot 1 want in lîfe; 1 am
starting ail over in the New Warld."

Englishmen escaped' paverty and
debtor's prisons; Irish left patata fa-
mines; others escoped communist op-
pression, religiaus and racial perse-
cution and o wor-rovished Eurape.

How mach appreciotion do we give
ta the country that mode us richer
thon England, gave us mare Liberty,
Equalîty and Fraternity thon France,
and more relîgiaus, politicol, racial
and economic f reedom thon ony ane
of aur "motherlands"?

We certaînly show no appreciatian
by behaving as if being os mach like
one European motherland as passible
s the ultimate fulfilment of being a

Coadian.
This is nat ta say that we should

nat be grateful for ail thot we owe
ta Europe. This is ta soy that we
must realize that we took what she
gave us, changed it, improved it and
made it aur awn. We must toke
pridle in ourselves and what we have
done, if Canada is ta grow and pro-
sper and reach its full potentiai.

We need a strengthening of al
those symbols, institutions and things
in comman, lîke Centennial, Expo, the
Fiog, which unite this country,

We must remember that following
the aid fashianed customs of aur
motherlands wan't keep us ostride
the 2Oth century and thot merely
copying aur neîghbour won't win us
many friends.

We cannet forget that Canadians
are nat Americans. Every American
who is seen hitch-hîkîng in Europe
fiying the Canadian flag ta get on
easier ride is a proaf of that.

Ta every Londoner or Parisienne
wha calis us "colonial" or "proven-
cal" we must rebut with "Yau un-
fortunoate prisaner Of the Mother-
iand".
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